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Zaki was speechless with little Shin’s remark. He couldn’t believe that he was hearing all these from a 

little guy. He also couldn’t believe that he was being affected by a little kid’s words. Why the hell am I 

being riled up when he said he really would marry Hinari? 

Zaki pinched the skin between his brows the moment he realized how silly he reacted with little Shin’s 

words. However, deep within him, he was struck by his last sentence to core. 

"Y-yes you’re right. Your uncle is a bad man for doing that..." Zaki’s expression changed again as he 

spoke. He ruffled little Shin’s hair and a seemingly painful smile was curved on his face. 

"So, don’t follow uncle’s example. She waited long enough, so we can’t make her wait any longer, you 

understand?" he continued and before little Shin could reply again, he finally stood and carried him in 

his arms. 

"Sleep now. You’re mommy will worry if she sees you are still awake." 

"Mm. Goodnight uncle." 

"Mm. goodnight." 

... 

Meanwhile, outside the mansion, Davi and Sei who just stepped out from the house were ambushed by 

confetti and petals being thrown to them. 

One by one, the men who threw them came out as they smiled happily. Davi saw Kir and Ryou come out 

first and they both uttered their congratulations to them. 

"Boss! Miss! Congratulations!" they said in unison and Davi smiled at them from ear to ear as she said 

"thank you". 

The next to come out was surprisingly, the pink haired Haru. When Davi saw him she went and 

embraced him. 

"Haru, you’re here." She said as she hugged her and Haru also patted her back. 

"Big sis, congrats. Big bro Sei called me this morning so I am here too, hehe." He replied happily and Davi 

almost tear up. 

Just as the siblings parted from their embrace, another two appeared and Davi blinked. She looked at 

the two men before her and her mouth hung opened. 

"Ahh! Little Yijin?! Wait... there’s two Yijin?" she exclaimed as she looked at the two identical people 

standing before her. The seemingly shy one stepped closer and bowed his head. 

"Long time no see miss and congratulations. Uhm... that man there is my twin brother." He said and by 

hearing his voice and the way he spoke, Davi could already tell that this was Yijin. 

"Hello Miss, I’m Yujin." The energetic and jolly one introduced himself and Davi smiled at him. Davi then 

looked at Yijin again and she tiptoed and patted his head. 



"You’re so big now. I almost didn’t recognize you." Davi said when suddenly another man popped 
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"Miss Davi!!! I missed you so much!!" he cried and the moment Davi saw the man running towards her 

with his arms opened wide, she gasped. Well, this man was a real friend of hers. When Sei left her, the 

one who stayed in touch with her was Kaide and he remained as her classmate and friend at the school. 

He actually became Davi’s male best friend during those times and of course, she never found out he 

wasn’t actually gay. Thus, seeing him right at that moment really made her happy and she wanted to 

embrace him tight as well. 

"Kaide!" she exclaimed but just as the two were about to collide into each other’s arms, someone 

stopped them. 

Sei suddenly caught Kaide’s collar from behind, stopping him. 

Davi was also surprised and she blinked when she stared at Sei who was glaring at Kaide. 

"Sei?" Davi uttered while Kaide looked like he was about to cry. 

"Davi... I’m sorry I lied before, but this person is not gay." Sei said and Davi’s eyes turned wide. 

Davi: "...?!" 

 


